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to. it" necessary, nuder oath. J lin 1'.

Lovelace, of ttiUcountr, is a man of
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wlio would go as tar to defeat Iruit's
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could, yet candor compel' him to lie--

ny ever acted in the lapncity
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mon, nonesi unii, tm.i men. ipmocrary, especially nere m vre--

cmtC press might reasonably he ex--

protessii.g qualincations short of'!011 and what is tho picture por-
- 'cuseil for copying the article and citing

the will till the bill. TbeDem-- Lwj The Swamp hand meas- - Kffi
prurient taste, and a thirst for notorie-

ty ill befltting tl d, re--
rlued and patriotic Ann ruaii lady who
Is to w ipe out the flltliy pool of ili-tic- s

by teaching the infant let t of com-

ing electors to walk 111 the way of
righteousness and peace " The iudel-kmo- ir

nf rhn Allusion, tlie coarseness of

ocracy here in Oregon, in nominat nre was a aiaspiiitr, erectly swindle. ol hte, coming, as it osteiistbh doi's

...ifrt.m Kepuhiican authority and from
Democratic loiirnalsthroiwhoutthe i itoM.tim..,iUihhorj." wn felt ealhd
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exiireasloii, ami the tl sivgari ot the
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ing their tickets, will bring out the

lst samples of raeu possessing these

qualifications they have. Let the

Hepubliean party & the same thing,

and tl?n let every man pull his coat

and work manfully tor tho success

of the ticket.
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it and the whole iny us for obtruding upon
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cy with (rand and injustice ... these ;

op verj' iuthi-triot- is in selling a new church
book costing 75 cents. At the service

ti- - p ,.fi.nt Priiain is he. directions is not, therefore, an un- -
While at Vancouver the other day (.m.stion. the minister, just belore

jenjoying a social dinner with a nnm- - jih. ti,e imgregMlou, arose and
ber of fiepnbllcaii friends, the ootiver- - w . .. , V(m wi10 mc llldreu to

const i(0 erneii ny tne
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Til., if I IflttOMin tlnJll
sational. It is stated that the Pall verity, i ne roie w wregou u, tr m t,,e m!x,lty uiywas, m present them next

mvntlv as now, managed in her political re who is well knoffiiinUiatcoiuruuiiity, .,(,!,.,,!,."
' ' at indeed are Generals Ingalls, Mo Tim dwiinn bv wav. was a littlet n,-..- ations bv the Democi-acv- . is ss--1 u, j,,., ;iis,lu. ..u . "r
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published a fabrication v. - ... iunu mm oifuwui " deal, rnvruigaiieyeioseiiingHie ooouc,
neiuad-iin- g through an Age of Steal. it true that die silent man of destiny
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Victoria's speech some
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.
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t,enli iminetiuneiy jiiiuhdu iWhether she will ever reach the
SEWING MACHINES,

Age of Gold, that age in which ad-- stricken horror at tlielr professed be- - ' Jll(i an von who haven't an v, can
somitany tliey woulil hve been Srvrtbttett.. .. n,.i in in.. wicL-- Hess ut tnn noon

get as many as yon want by calling on
miiiistrattou aial legislation shall

)mP m , m lllttrestt,(I abollt tMr
contbrra to the standards of honesty w and silent pet."

Cilil miiirh.iii.lli "If id Wlill

The a Kive Uiets spenK lor meiiim'iviK,
ani to the wise am! prudent further i

Is nnnevewwr'.
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roe, at i o cents eacu . ;

The preacher looked cross-eye- at
tlie deacon ; the audience pincliesl each
ftltn ttt lli. Si iu tlie hnhlit orrew lareer

Ani theand equity, depends on how the k)'owu Ul vafieouver tlm'tGniut, wliile

people vote iu the coming elections, liere, was afflicted more than once with

. , . . tlic worst stages of delirium tremens.

.u . And further, a man named Lovelace,
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reb.11, ISil-ii-

Celebrated Bain Wagon!

until it burst into a loud gnttaw. ladies
colored up, crimsoned, anil

tlianked the Lord fur the low price of

peopling the earth. Eschmiyti

Sharp Shooting. The following
dialogue on --sharp shooting" quietly

vance of its actual delivery. This

fabrication was exteusively copied

by other journals whose editors

found out, after the Queen deliver-

ed her speech, that it was entirely
dissimilar to the genuine document.

Ifa similar act had been committed

by an American journal; if the

President's, or a Governor's mes

sage, or the proceedings of a conven-

tion, or any other important matter

were published far in advance of ita

actual occurrence by some of or
fast journals, the act would not ex-

cite much comment, except from ri- -

mi,, n ,a in iita v,i,..wj , m q jblm thein the evenings to convey to
iraMt tvtv itf Indian ranches in aWc read in an exchange that

carriage and go after him the nextWisconsin has recently passed a
, morning. ii piuumirej nunc mic

lawmaking election day a legally C01iml0u talk among the boys on

SASH FACTORY.

BUILDERS, ATTENTION !

took place between a Virginia and a

Yankee picket : "I say can you fellows
holiday. Also that Aew uneans tnc nreei snoot. "ill. I tl.li.b it nil ..n.l.t ll, ,f .11. 1,w

"WaJ, Irecko iwecan, some, uowu
Ulul.uln.il ... a hnmble-lie- e oil"

has declared the birthday of Abra-

ham Lincoln a legal holiday. The

imnression is gaining in strength
a tlilstlehlow at three hundred yards."

SASH, BLIND, AND DOOR"Ob that am t notnuig to ine wi
,. .. .n,.u mi in Vermont. I beloni'ed

Lltl )"li linn .fc nil iipiii ..ul
a man should be elected President?"

"O, ye, we couldn't do any better.
He was a fortunate accident. He had

lucked" into a great national victory,
and ?cemcd to lie tlic only man whom
tlie Republicans could elect ; so wc held
our H.uce, thinking that between a
libertine and a traitor, he was tlie les-

ser evil."

1 u
la . hut fnr .foluutv Mull. every dav that our public holidays to a company up tber' of a hundred FACT O LI Y .

men, and we went out mr praci ue
every weeK. i ne cap n iirans m ni
i liimlo Hln mill ai.ts a cider lmrivl

l WWijMWW J " "7 V V

with his rubicund phiz, pudding--' are not of sufficient number. Other

bag belly and steady rua beef aud days should bo selected, but they

le habits to be guilty of such a (dionld be made for the whole na--
S. It. ALTIIOCSE. I. P. RACVE50TO.,1. .... , ...... -- . -

roiling down-hil- l, and each man takes
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FIRE-PROO- F BRICK,
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But he was a free lover .

i. i.w.n ar t.. ,, k,.viii it t.riA iv i si 'oi sin "i frmni, ii : uui lie lvas , man , 11
la iivniniiml. Anil if there is a shotis

didn't go in the bunghole the member
. . .r 1 1. t.......ll..il t hulruur.nl

illlUW.l UIOU W v. - " 13" '
Miing, he liad been a woman it would have

journal of Englaud, having a large Cx)crimentprovesa8uccess,why not
boe1 (liffereiltii..

-- i uiri.i o.im
' make election dav a local holiday "Hw illfferent ?"

Our informant smiled and continued

WHO UUKWU n isr;Aii);ii,..
to the company ten years, and there
ain't been nobody expelletl yet."

CircuiBll J", aiso uiiuiiriicu " ;. - - -- - - -
In oil tho Stntiil

W. Kl.TClU M.

ALTIIOFSi: St CO.,

Lyon Street, on the Illver Bank,

ALBANY, OIIEUON.

Keep on band a full assortment, anil ari
prepared to

FURNISH TO ORlER,

purporting to coutom tlie reply ot ""
.i . ir. 1

Carl Schura says he is not goingthe liovtrnment oi me unucu
bis story: "General IngalK now
Quarteruiakter-General- , was one of
General Grant's Vancouver chums. He

had mulatto and d children
here ; but while be gathered them up
and educated them, and has lately ta--

. . ....1 1 I n i

At Hunterdon, X. C. a lover had
his arm around his girl's neck, awl
when she struggled he sqiioze tighter,

ALBAMXt OREGON.

States to Lord Granville's note

about the Alabama case. It was

a pure fabrication, ofcourse. In all

seriousness, however, such a course,

whether pursued in Great Britain,

until lie gazeu m ircr mx iiu iwuu
her but a mass of Inanimate clav, lie

having Innocently and lovingly choked

over to the Democrats, but he wants

to have a chance to vote for a man

other than Grant. Tlie Republi-

can party will not turn a hand to

accommodate the wishes of this in

andDoora, Sash, Blind,
Holding,

Such as

ner 10 lieatn. A leiliaie menu ui uuis
sniil that must be a dilicious death to
die, and when we attempted to show
. ... . . i it. i . , ii

KCII litem nome, uencrai main, icdtot
his aboriginal offspring to hunt and dig
cainas."

"You .astonish me!"
" t'lie citizens of Vancouver many

of themknow that he speaks the
. ....i!. 1 etlrl a lllilv wllllo lu-i- UflA OV- -

the United States, or any where else, sufferable egotist, and unprincipl?d
is injurious in its influence upon tlie miscreant. An idolatrous self-wo-

bcr now tnaigin was kiiico, sue wen
we suppose the liair will grow out

again In the course of time.11 III 1, "...V. .. J 1 R HHWMl
presiive face burned with indignation..... I . 1 1 ....... I....,..,,,dignity and general character for shipper and an extreme revolution- -

t'ROWX, PA.MKI., HAMS it flfXTIOM
HOLD,

Of all i7.es.
ist. a avaricious, monveracity of the Press, aud ought to

be "squelched." intriguer, is Carl Sclmrz;

A clergyman, reading a chapter in j

the Bible for his congregation, found
himself at the bottom of the page with
tlic words. "And tlie Ird gave Noah i

a wife ;" then turning over two pages
instead of one, he continued, ''and lie
nitched her within and without with

and poor old father Democracy in

Aieirenil rtivuiu, uui, jfitMw.-
-

General at Washineton," contlnnwl
our friend, "was well acquainted with

tlie fact that General Grant, while here,
was unable to account for a deflelt of
some six thousand dollars, due the

Treasury Department. Grant profess-

ed to have lost his vouchers, showing
that this sum had been paid, wliile at
sea. but we who know all about him, be

The halvonia WoM, of Prague, ,iUition to retire into

say8thelWotServiaisabouttoiie ; rf
morrVd Wiucian lnruiCL- - orul it TIKI. 1

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

FlooriiiK, Siding,
-- And

All other klniia of UiiIIiIIuk Mwterlnl.

'"ant u iiurruiii lunvrPj aim iv may well breathe easy in view of pitch
A man In rinriliilmr If 'Ann. discov

lieve that lie was una seat wer mien.i.i.. if L . t...
the above announcement.

Thev are betting iu New York
ered that powder fried In lard was good i

t ... n. .11 llutrlpdlt Tlio stove mv..ill i,rii'-- . ....... ... -
er Is In the second story now, though

i, ... .. ....I

J -

$100 to 50 that .Stokes will not be

diets from this allim.ee the driving
of the Turks from Kuropp.

.
It is now reported that the Xew

York ring thieves Lave consented

to compromise by paying $4,000,-00-

It is said that $5,000,000
will probably te agreed upon.

be lo-- t tnem ; mat is 10 sny u ne luni
I hem at all."

Yousee,"saidanother, Gen. Grant
is sharp enough to keep bis old confed-

erates w1m knew his character In those

days In places now, where they have

strong selfish motives in concealing his

former wickedness."
"it detracts much from tlie glory of

most an rest oi me kiovu nas ucen col-

lected. He was deceived, In his lard,
he says.

Missouri has 222,383 persons under
age who can neither read nor write.

PRF.PARF.D TO DO Mil l,ALRO: furnish shaker fani", ngtaif
ahaknin, niivllon funs, driving pulley!) of
any kind, l onr factory on Iiyonntrtiet (on
the river liankl, next helow Mnrkhum'i
wandionw. AI.THOUSK A W.

Albany, Feb. 10, 1S69--

hanged.

Two U. t. soldiers weroirozeu to

death near Slilwaukee, Wis., last

February.
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